The Levine rat prepartion, the gerbil stroke model, and appropriate control animals were used to determine if the 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride (lTC) would selectively identify noninfarcted versus infarcted cerebral tissue. The lTC is frequently used to quantify infarcted myocardial tissue and has been shown to have great specificity, reproducibility, and efficacy. The TTC produces a red product upon reaction with the respiratory enzymes (dehydrogenases) present in noninfarcted tissues. Irreversibly damaged tissues, lacking dehydrogenases, do not form red reaction products. Six gerbil brains and seven rat brains were incubated with the lTC, and the unreacted areas were macroscopically identified. The brains were fixed and sectioned for routine hematoxylin and eosin staining to determine the specificity of the lTC. The TTC was found to react selectively only with noninfarcted cerebral tissue. The gross brain sections were evaluated by macroscopic morphometric analysis, and the unreacted area was always ipsilateral to ligation and correlated with histologic identification of infarct. The brains from neurologically intact animals demonstrated neither macroscopic nor histological evidence of infarction. This technique allows macroscopic quantification of infarct size by planimetry. The average area of infarct for the neurologically impaired rats was 34.7% and it was 31.4% for the impaired gerbils. The percentage of surface area of each infarcted slice was found to correlate with the severity of the neurologic deficit. We conclude that the TTC staining is effective for macroscopically delineating cerebral infarcts in rats and gerbils, thus permitting quantification of infarct size.
. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of the lTC techniques in identifying and quantifying cerebral infarcts at a macroscopic level, rather than at the neuronal or microscopic level.
The lTC incubation and infarct sizing were performed on the brains of rats and gerbils. A unilateral infarct was produced in these animals by unilateral carotid ligation (gerbils) or unilateral carotid ligation and hypoxic exposure (Levine rats). These experimental models have been used extensively in our laboratory and by others to produce unilateral hemispheric injury ( 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Levine Preparation and Protocol
Seven adult, male Sprague-Dawley rats were prepared as previously described for the production of a lateralized neurological deficit (Lundy et al., 1984 (Lundy et al., , 1985 . In brief, halothane (2%) anesthesia (chamber induction, mask maintenance) was used for the instrumentation, Right carotid arterial and right jugular venous cannulations were accomplished using saline-flushed polyethylene tubing (PE 50). The catheters were inserted 2-2.5 cm, secured to the cervical musculature, and passed through a subcutaneous tunnel to the nape of the neck. The incisions were closed with would clips, and a 2-hr recovery period was allowed prior to hypoxic exposure.
Systemic hypoxia was induced within a cylindrical clear plastic chamber 30 cm long and 10 cm in diameter with large rubber stoppers at each end. The chamber was connected by polyethylene tubing to 20.9% O2 (room air) or 4.5% 02 premixed gas; it had two exhaust ports in the posterior stopper through which vascular cannulae and the rat tail were passed. The latter was secured with tape. The chamber interior was continuously monitored using a oxygen/temperature analyzer (YSI 2600). The chamber temperature was maintained at 30°C with a heat lamp. A probe was used to monitor rectal temperature.
The vascular cannulae were connected to appropriate transducers and to a multichannel oscillograph (Grass Model 70 Polygraph) to produce a continuous recording of mean and pulsatile blood pressure, heart rate, and respiratory rate.
After the 2-hr recovery period the animals were exposed to 4.5% O2 until their mean blood pressure fell to 65 mm Hg, at which time they were removed from the chamber. Neurological examinations were performed in a blind study by trained observers at 24 or 48 hr by using an examination developed in our laboratory to identify unilateral cerebral deficits. The six-part examination (Lundy et al., 1985) stressed unilateral motor differences by scoring posture, left hemiparesis, shuffle, circling, activity, and performance on a vertical screen. Performance was rated on a scale from one (normal) to five (extremely impaired).
Gerbil Preparation and Protocol
Six gerbils were anesthetized with 3% halothane anesthesia (chamber induction, mask maintenance). Through a midline cervical incision, the left common carotid artery was isolated, double ligated, and transected. Core body temperature (rectal) was maintained at 37 i-0.3"C (YSI 2600 monitor and heat lamp). The skin was closed with stainless-steel wound clips. The gerbils were neurologically evaluated at 6 and 24 hr following ligation using a previously published neurological exam for gerbils (McGraw et al., 1976) . Following the 24-hr exam, the gerbils were sacrificed. Sham operations for .controls were performed for the rat carotid vessels were identified but not ligated. After neurological testing, the animals were sacrificed (decapitated), and the brains were quickly removed and placed into cold (2-3X) 0.9% saline solution to facilitate slicing. After 10 min, each brain was removed from the saline and placed on a cold glass plate. The olfactory bulb, cerebellum, and brain stem were removed and four cross-sectional cuts were made through the cerebrum with a hand-held razorblade. Cut I was made midway between the optic chiasm and the most anterior aspect of the frontal lobes. Cut II was made at the optic chiasm. Cut III was made at the infundibular stalk. Cut IV was made midway between the infundibular stalk and the caudal poles of the occipital lobes (Figure 1) .
Each slice was placed in a petri dish and was completely covered with the staining solution consisting of 15 ml 4% TTC and 1 ml 1 M potassium phosphate (dibasic) diluted to 50 ml. The slices were incubated in the dark at 37°C for 30 min and turned once after 7.5 min to promote an even reaction. Normal tissue produces a brick red reaction product with the reduction of TX by intracellular dehydrogenases, whereas ischemic tissue remains unreacted and uncolored (Figure 2, Panel I). Once exposed to TTC, the brain slices were preserved in 10% Formalin and were kept in the dark to preserve their color. Using the Levine rat and gerbil stroke models, we stained control (no carotid ligation), undamaged, and damaged (evaluated by neurological exam) animals to determine the applicability of the lTC staining technique to cerebral tissue.
Brain Infarct Sizing Technique
The macroscopic images of stained brain slices were enlarged by projection onto avertical screen using an opaque delineascope (Model 3252, American Optical Company). This increased both the accuracy and the reproducibility of the projected images obtained for the sizing technique. The anterior surface of each slice was designated "a," and the posterior surface was designated "b." For each side of each slice a tracing was made of the entire perimeter of the slice as well as the reacted and unreacted areas (Figure 1 ). An area reference disc (0.81 cm2) was simultaneously projected and traced to record the degree of magnification for each projection (Figure 1) . The unreacted area and total brain area of each slice were determined using a hand planimeter (Model 62000, Keuffel and Esser Company). Brain slices stained with TTC were stored in Formalin until they were prepared for histological evaluation. Although desirable, in situ fixation would destroy the enzymes stained by TTC and hence could not be used, After macroscopic determination of infarct size, the fixed slices were processed, embedded in paraffin, and cut in the usual manner. The sections were stained with (Harris's) hematoxylin and alcoholic eosin (H & E) to distinguish gross infarct from normal tissue.
RESULTS
Conventional histological criteria verified that TTC selectively produces a red reaction product with noninfarcted cerebral tissue. In every case, the unreacted (and uncolored) tissue was ipsilateral to the carotid ligation and was consistent with histological identification of an infarct. From the TTC stained slices we were able to determine the area of the infarct (Table 1) carotid ligation and hypoxic exposure but exhibited no neurological deficit. The brains of these rats remained unreacted in small areas suggesting limited cerebral damage (Table 1, animals 2 and 3) . In the four neurologically impaired animals (Table  1 , rats 4-7) large areas of infarct (average = 34.7%) were identified macroscopically.
For each of the rat brain slices, the macroscopic identification of infarcted areas was compared with the histology of the same areas. The control brain, which reacted uniformly with TTC, had no histologically identified areas of infarct. In the two behaviorally undamaged animals, only small areas of infarct were identified by the TIC stain (average = 0.3%); the histological evaluation also revealed the same areas to be damaged. In the four neurologically impaired animals, large areas of infarction were identified histologically, and these areas corresponded to the identification of damaged tissue by TTC.
An individual example of TTC-stained brains from a damaged rat (left) and a control rat ( A total of six gerbil brains were evaluated. The control brain (no carotid ligation) reacted uniformly with the TTC and was histologically normal. The brains of two gerbils that had undergone carotid ligation, but that had demonstrated no behavioral impairment, also reacted uniformly with the TTC and were histologically normal. The three gerbils that exhibited neurological impairment had large areas (average = 31%) of the left hemisphere (ipsilateral to carotid ligation) that did not react with the TTC (Table I ). The histological evaluation of these three gerbil brains revealed that the infarct was restricted to the left hemisphere and correlated with the macroscopic determination of damage by the TIC. The hippocampus, neocortex, and corpus striatum of the ligated side were most severely damaged.
In both rats and gerbils, the percentage of infarct determined by the TTC correlated with the severity of the neurological deficit. The two neurologically impaired rats that were stained at 24 hr (Table 1, animals 4 and 5) had average 20-hr neurological scores of 3.7 and 3.4, respectively (neurological score of 1.0 = normal, 5.0 = severe deficit). The percentage of the area of infarct was 39% for rat 4 and 32% for rat 5. The two other neurologically impaired rats (Table 1, animals 6,7) were stained at 48 hr. Rat 6 was more damaged and had an average neurological score of 3.9 and a 44.3% area of infarct. Rat 7 was less neurologically impaired than rat 6 with an average neurological score of only 2.8, and the percentage of the area of infarct was 23.3%. For the impaired gerbils, all of which were killed at 24 hr, the infarcted area averaged 31% for the three animals, and, again, the greater the impairment the larger the percentage of infarct.
To determine the inherent effects of the TTC on the histological appearance of the brain sections, two normal brains exposed to the TIC and two brains not exposed were sliced, fixed in Formalin, and stained with H & E. No alteration in the H & E staining was detected in the TTC-stained tissues.
DISCUSSION
A method to quantify cerebral infarcts objectively would be a useful tool in the study of cerebral injury and potential protective agents. In this study we found that 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride selectively reacts and produces a red product with noninfarcted cerebral tissue, whereas infarcted tissue remains unreacted and uncolored, thus permitting macroscopic determination of infarct location and size.
Since 1957 TTC has been used to identify and quantify myocardial infarcts ( Morphometric sizing of infarcts has proved an important means of objectively assessing myocardial infarcts and, hence, the results of proposed therapeutic interventions. From the brain slice tracings we were able to measure the percentage of the area infarcted. In this initial study we measured the infarcted versus noninfarcted cross-sectional areas of each of the ten brain slice faces. A more accurate indication of the infarct size could be obtained with computer-assisted planimetry and slice thickness measurements to convert these area measurements to approximate volumes.
The neurological score, used in this study and in previous work (Lundy et al., 1985) as an index of the degree of neurological impairment, appeared to correlate with the percentage of the area infarcted, Control and behaviorally unimpaired animals had very small or no infarcted areas. Neurologically impaired animals had obvious and significant infarcted areas, and, as the deficit became more severe, the infarcted area, expressed as percentage of the total cross-sectional area, also increased.
In summary, 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride was shown to delineate noninfarcted versus infarcted cerebral tissue reliably in rat and gerbil brains. The stain's selectivity was verified by histological evaluation. Further, planimetry allowed quantification of brain infarct size, which correlated with functional assessment. We have found this technique to be an economical, simple, reproducible, and objective means of macroscopically quantifying cerebral infarct size. 
